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SATUHIVA V. MAllC'U :!0, 1867. 

X'sleorapii.—This linn will l»e in op- 
4ration nQXfwoek, :|ftcivwMvh,Wf hope 
to he aide Io lift Mt-fore onr fs iWoro the 
vlpry latest j.y Cellist ■utu* froth all !*U ar- 

tel-'.. 
•—- —♦ • -: 

Hr.. A m en.—This gentleman has en- 

gaged iu lire prac.tire ,u_f his profession 
in pcs Aitt Froth TtiJolaeJC {Experi- 
ence he feels competent t^ give satis- 
faetion. 1 Us office is next door east of 

*the Citizen ofllee, up stairs. 
-rk a-V-- 

\ew Good*—llaz.en A McPherson 
have received a supply of Spring 
(ioods and will have more soon. These 

gentlemen are ^etotuuinetj ..to -he -up 
with the (Intel, Fig keeping always 6n 
lutnd a f’dl svippl^of shell goods as are 

demanded in this market.. Give them 
n call and satisfy yourself. 

Person At..—Wo-hutl the pleasure, on 

yesterday, of shaking hands withCapt. 
Win.T. Jones, our efficient Hepresent- 
afivc iu the State Legislature, 'l'lie 

Captain is looking noin> the worse for 

his k’Og e*iifimnne»| aigf lilvtfe" it&ifr 
t ion'to the fit forests dr hf.cVoftst int- 
ents. 

-#-•-*-- 

Kiu'Cationai..—AVo are pleased to 

anuoiiuec that Mi s Klim l’liiiiney will 
open her school on next Monday, at 

her residence, next door to Mr. Stew- 

art’s. Miss Phinney is an accomplish- 
ed scholar, and a teacher pf niticit ex- 

perience: she is prepared to teach Lst- 

in, French, painting, in oil or water 

colors, and music. Sho will give mu- 

sic lessons at the residence of the pupil 
if desired. Those desiring to edn ate 
their children in the higher Inunche 
have now a rare opportunity, which 
they should not fail to improve. 

feA” Air. J. S. ( lark, formerly of 
Micks' Station, has purchased the in- 
terest of Frank Hyde in (lie Auction 
house of Hyde & Clark, at Little Hock. 
The business will lie hereafter conduct- 
ed under the name and style of J. g. 
t lUiK .v v D. nose naving mismess ol 

Ills kind in tlie llock will find John 
Clark ready and willing (o do his best 
for them, lie is a clever, energetic 
business man. and w e can assure those 
entrusting biwiis'est to him that it will 
be attended to. 

--C 4--:-. 

Ty;3“ Wc have seen a letter from: 
'I rusten I’olk. of St. I.ottis, to Mayor 
Hedgepeth of this place, in which Col. 
Hedgepeth is informed that the Mis-* 
souri Southern Aid Society have ap- 
propriated one hundred and twenty-) 
live dollars for the purpose of purchas-; 
ing for him an arthh ial leg. This is a. 
noble gift, bestowed wlion a worth v * 

gentleman. Col. Hedgepeth is a Mis- 
sourian. and his friends have bestowed! 
upon him this favor without his askings 
or solicitation. We honor the spirit! 
which prompts sre-h arts a« tlie mhove. 
Those who have lost all for our com- 

1 

mon defence should not be forgotten.? 
May the blessings in'!,raven rest upouf 
those who move in a cause so laudable. 

DES ABC. 
That wc have in ev ary respect gone of 

the finest, most prosperous towns on 

White river, is undeniable, with pleas- 
ure we make the following extracts 
from a letter written to the Columbia' 
Herald, by Proles or A. M. Hurney. 
brother to Col. and Hr. Hurney, of this 
place: On Saturday evening the long-- 
awaited steamer "lies Are" hove iu 
■sight, and sopi. wc were all aboard, and 
ui) White river, bound for the fair 
young city of Des Are. And soon wo 

learned from the crowded condition of 
the boat, with pas.-engers, movers, ad- 
venturer* and furyiyns, with,every spe- 
cies of -leek aud ftrmlffne, household 
and kitchen, and slogs, (quorum crant 
non patiei) that tlie tide of emigration 
was flowing Westward, and that the 
White river country was the Kldorado 
of their hopes, and Des Are tho only 
goal through which it could be reached; 
With this foretaste of its geographical 
importance, we were thrown upon tho 
quiet slumbers of this prosperous little 
city, wrapt in quiet repose under the 
shades of the night, of tho 7th inst. 
And here our association was ( hanged 
from that of strangers to that of broth- 
er-. relatives and friends; here .we met 
the Dr., with lamp to guide our erring 
footsteps aright ; lo re our mode of liv- 

ing was changed tor the better, from 
the monotony of hotel fare to the lux- 

ury of the private table. On the beau- 
tiful morning of the Mb, us Antoni 

rays displayed to view the rising great- 
ness of the fair young city of tjio We.-t 

emerging from the gloom and dilapi- 
dations of war into a busy scene of in- 
dustry and enterprise. 

lint its geographical position, it- 
splendid navigation, its great advan- 
tages as a business mail, aionot all that 
tends to make Des Arc a great little 

place. It is the abode oiV- nice, clever, 
and genteel, and flospilal'o a people as 

ever marked the surface of old terra 

lirma, and 1 could .ay more of some of 
them, but fear my testimony would be 
“ruled out of com*.'’ because it could 
not be given “wifhout feat* favor dr 

partiality." for ir lias some attraction* 
that might bias tlTh “stoutest heart." 

We add nothing to tliis very flatter- 
ing notice, ail that visit our town arc 

equally pleased, and the universal ver- 

dict i*. 1 >e* Arc nni-t be a gn at place. 

RIVER NEWS, WEATHER, ETC. 
After an uhno-i linprcothlohted time 

of gloomy, d! agr cable weather obi 
Sol has peeped fderli, find w*ilh his ge- 
nial, life-giving' face promises : that 
spring has come. From the protracted 
bad weather farmers leave been unable 
to do anything fheir ground is -till 
unbroken, and in many places fences 
nr "not yo^npaired ; but, if the weath- 
er continue* as it i-plow s can soon be 
pul In motion, itml With favorable sea- 

sons good-efops can be muie. So may 
it be. 

The river at this point i,-. filling 
slowly. 

From our ex lianges we gather 
that the Mississippi and it- tributary 

^i ue.i^i-. aye. dpayinin-. (gryat damage 
• * -j 

lias been d>»« »»t-*WT«iiiiwiismm, 1i.mii. 
i tirky.ffjjr^n^y.faMfe 1* «*«cr. 
The Kentucky river wushigher tlian 
ever known. •* •< 

*®*'TnoT)c8 Arc cafne'up on Mon- 
day ^pd,parked doy;ii on Wednesday. 
As usual she brought n good freight 

rand goodly mpuber oV.passcngevs. All 
who I'the Hr* Arc unite in 
pronouncing her a good boat, and her 
officers clever gmtlMnrn, which opin- 

i ion we heartily endorse. 

mg' The KHo- Taber posted lip on 

Vridiiy night mjdpasycd down Wednes- 
day niornmg. ‘The WibKr fs a new 

boat in this tradip- Her officers design 
running her’ns a regular packet bc- 
tfVW-’if’LStifsVillc and White river. A 

goodljpat, ivttUj ofliooveii, j» needed to 

ply IfetwcTn'tnisc "pbTlifs, and if wc 

judge from first apyoiv^aiices, tj»e Faber 
will lnS'hr'tlie tlemalid. Oaji+. Peckcn- 
paughis in command, anil C. F. Hur- 

ley in the office. They are experienced 
officers, and will doubtless merit a lib- 
ertil patroittge. 

UfSf The Commercial passed up on 

Thursday, anti* dob' n tills nioming, 
well loaded with freight and passen- 
gers, and she always is. The Cbinmor- 
eial is nlwnyi* up to time ; punctuality 
is the moftd of her crew, and they live 
up to it. Her officers have our thanks 
for late papers. 

13 V XKL1£: 

ritu.ii i.ut isr li i.E. 
_ 

I,oi’[syiu.E. March 26. 
The river is stationary. with nine fc.lt 

three indies by the imiyk in the., canid, 
and seven feet six inches on the Falls 
in (lie pass. 

Arrived—Emerald, ITom New Or- 
leans. 

Ikparted—Louis vtji<?, for New Or- 
leans. v. 

ST. I.UI'IS. 

St. Nereis, March. 25. 
The locomotive onJ.be Fuion Pacific 

railroad now reaches a point four hun- 
dred and fifty three miles west of this 
city. The track is hetug laid al the rate 
of one mile per dienl.' 

ft ASH1\«TU.\. 

Washington, March 25. 
n *. ... i. l.. .a 

iii tho Semite who will he tfii willing to 
oto for the admission of ag v State t Inn 

docs not ni ovidc for Uic (ylurniioii of 
its pcopltf » 

I'tVIBl. 
* 

Ottawa. O, \Y„ March 25.; 
Important dispatcltvs have been re- 

nd; d witll reference' to the niovemejit 
of troops, but the facts are withheld tfcr 
the present. 

< IV« IWtTBV 

Cincinnati. March 25; 
TJit river has risen six feet seven 

ineinN. within’"'the past ; forty-eight 
hours, aiul is nww rising at tiiu rate of 
one inch per hour. Them is now at 
least t hirtf-three feet -of water in the 
channel. 

-——w,-■■—« 

HEW YORK- 

\nv York..M ireli 2(1. 
The Peabody Kdueatjouid J’und TrO»- 

tees have, finished their session. The 
report was made by Bishop Mellvuine. 
It stales that l>r the present, the pro- 
motion of primary or commoty school 
education by the now .existing or otlfer 
agencies, shall be the leading pbjcctito 
aid this design. 

A normal school or.cduration. to pre- 
pare teachers, will lie favored, and 

holm-ships will lie enrolled in the now 

existing halls of learning in the South, 
and education, in aid of the application 
of science'to industrial pursuits, will 
be imothor purpose of the trustessi— 
The niinnal meeting Of the board wilt 
take pla.<e on the tliirtl day of dune,Jin 
New York. Hev. l)r. •Sears, of Brown's 
University, lias been appointed chair- 
man. 

8A.Y FRANjDISCO. 
San Francisco, Maerp 20. 

Central Mexico advices state that 
Weslioocon is free from Imperialists, 
and that Corrauo now eomnnhids tho 
entire Uiberal force in the vicinity of 

Quintuzo. 
Kseobedo liad routed the Imperialists' 

tinder Mendez. M Irani on had attempt- 
ed to form a jiiiutifrli with Meiujoa, hut was routed, and lost both of liis 
legs by a cannon 'ball. Metiflez was 
killed. 

Diaz threatens Puctila with six hftn- 
dred men. 

Maxiniillian holds Qucrtero with a 

force of lfAOUGL against Ike edipbined 
forces of Ksconcdo amtsihvothet Lib- 
eral chiefs. < 

ran t'liuv 

Tzisnox, March 2f>. 
In the House of Commons last night,- 

Mr. Gallstone spoke against tlie Gov- 
ernment plan of reform, ami opposed 
the second reading of the lie form hill. 

-DIspMsdms from Cuaffput ino#le,iinf*' 
that tlie Porte will not consent to give 
tip Candiu to Greece. 

f.tvKitrnor.. MbTeli 25. 
Tho cotton market is buoyant aud ac- 

tive. and closed linn. Cpliinds, 13Cd : 
Orleuns, lii’^d-. Sales of J2jtK» hale 
r< ported. 

XLth CONGRESS—First Session. 
AVAWIAQTOn, March 25. 

1 irthe Senate toidtv! the House was 

requested to return the resolution for 
adionvjiment. * r. j 

The Committeeon Cpuimurgc report- 
ed a resolution authorizing the head of 
the Thwineer Corps to employ five civS, 
il engineers in the work of surveying 
and improving the Northwestern riv- 
ers, wij.Ji was pa.-sed. 

A hill authorizing the ufhplrtyment 
of Twelve additional examiners Th tire 
Patent Otfiee was passed. 

Mr. Sherman, from the Comu.iltee 
on Finance, reported tlw House joint 
resolution, directing that tlie several 
million' now In ld by tlie Secretary of 
the Treasury, the proceeds of property 
captured during the war. shall at one* 
lie < oqveyed by a warrant into tlie 
flitted States Treasury, and only to ho 
drum l>v authority of law. 

In the House, numerous bill were in- 
trod it,“d and referred to apprporiate 
eommittees. 

M r. Selien. k offered a con/mrrent rcs- 

olutinn. that each House yjf Congress 
shall adjourn on the 28th of Mareh, to 
assemble on the first \V ednesday in 
May, or the first Wednesday lu dune, 
or the first Wednesday in September 
or November, unless the President of 
the Senate or the >poaker of the lipase 
shrill declare, ten days previous to! any 
of these* dates, that there is no tieeasiou 
o t! meeting of Congers* at *qcu 

-tiuitt, K l.lw JUtaL lulunto-J. Y lias. 83 : 

nays 31. 
The SpcaVer presented it letter from 

H. A. Smythe, Collector at New York, 
requesting to be allowed to appear by 
counsel before the Committee on Ex- 
penditures, and prpilme witpesaeij in 
his defense. The relation granting 
the request was adopted. Yeay, 80; 
nocs.35. x TT ;• 

A resolution directing the Clerk of 
the Mouse to'prcseht to Jbe tfeeretsry 
bf State t he Supplementary Reconstruc- 
tion billy passed last Saturday,' War 
adopted. 

A joint resolution was passed author- 
izing the Secretary of War to build t wo 

dredge boats, at tiro mouth of the MisT 
aissip^t. ThO Senale Voxolaijon prohibiting all 
persons in diplomatic service from 
wearing uniforms not authorized by 
Congress, was passed. 

Logan introduced a concurrent reso- 

lution directing that all moneys not es- 

timated for or naked for by the Navy 
Department, for the liical year ending 
.Tune 30, 1868, and now under control 
of the Navy Department, he conveyed 
into the Treasury of the United States, 
which was passed. 

A resolution was adopted that the 
Southern States shall insert in then- 
new constitutions a provision requir- 
ing (lie Legislatures to establish a sys- 
tem of free schools, wliieR sliajl afford 
adequate opportunity hn*-politic educa- 
tion to qll children of said States. 

; ‘.'lx ?;■ ;l •> 
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ri;i.i;t,i;pi*u u; .iuiikgts. 

NEW YORK MURKY. MARKETS. 
New York, March 25. 

Money active and firm at CfifTc for 
call. Sterling quiet ut 83((3cC in gold. 
Cold Kf.i'K 

'NEW Y()J!E MARKET, 
New York, March 53. 

Cotlqn. very linn: sales 2A.KJ0 bales 
•uplands :tl. Flour 5®f0c better; su- 

perfine, 89,90@ 10,85. Whisky quiet 
and unchanged. Wheat firm : 82.55 far 
No. 2 Milwaukee.* Cbrn, unchanged; 
•SI,17<o 1,18 for mixed western. Klee, 
dull. Coffee, steady; Rio in bond 1 ft 
in gold. Sugar, steady; Forto Rico; 
13c. Mo! assi's^nem ilia t. Fork, tinn- 
er ; new mess, S23.07. 
v VfT’' has 

passed a bill appropriating SltKUJlX) for 
the relief of the destitute people of the 
8o ut li. 

31 A J i Iv ETS, & c. 

l'jTizKN Office, Hi:s Are, J 
Satnrdsy, March iff, WcT. J 

i Dis ARC PRICES'CURLIEST. 
COitliKCTKn WEEKLY 15 V 

• I. H1MH ALLEN. 

BAGGING, per yard $ fB (5 $ 00 
Bale Rope, i 5 (■ 20 
Brooms per dofeik 4 5n0j 5 00 
Buckets, painted, per do* 4 000 4 50 
L’uftyr per pound, 4<‘0, 5li 
Bar Iron, 00 10 
Par So-: p. per pound P-0 P’> 
Reef Hides, dry, per pound, 80. 10 
Castings, 00 11 
CotiVe—uio 800 ;i:i 

Candles Slav, ;• 2t(.. 28 
Cotton, U(V 
t/.'ttMH Yarns. } 45 

Cordage^—Manrllh. 8A0. 4" 
Coni Meal, per Lu.-hel, 1 *>< (, 
Rg'rs. per do/<ni, 20( 2’ 
Flour, per barrel, 10 0 ( 10 00 

FIUJ IT8-— 
Apples per Iwwhel* dried. 2 0*C 2 5 

Poaches, dt>. 2 Oi.'Ofj, 2 50 
GRAIN— 

Wheat per bushel. 1 0001 1 75 
Corn d°. 1 800 1 In 
< i unpowdev *iev k<Jg,* 14 0 0 1 5 0(; 
Lime per barrel, 8 0</(„ :j 50 
Lead—Dfu\ per pound, 2U 
Ginger per pound, 50 

MEATS— 
Mev.< Pork per barrel, 28 OO0> 00 00 
Bulk Pork, 12 000 15 00 
Pork, froMi, per potmrl, 12Do'. 15 
Beet per pound, 80 10 

BACON—■Clear Sides, IS to On 
Shoulders, II to 18 
Hams, sugar-cured, 20 to 22$ 
Lav*!. 20 

PAINTS AND OILR— 
Linseed Oil, per gallon, 2 00 0 2 50 
Lard Oil, 2 OtV* 2 50 
Coal OIL 1 00 
White Lea l, per keg, 4 *O<>0 5 On 
Nails per pound, 100 12 

per, gaUo¥, ? 1 2il 
SUGAR, per pound, 

Lvoavu, 150} IS 
Cljo ilied. 180‘ 2o 
Cru.‘ili^d aaid Powdered, 220) 25 
Vqppor per pyund, jliU 
Pvice, 20 
Salt—per barrel, 4 000 5 00 
Salt—per sack, 8 25(4' 8 50 
Starch—Pearl, 15 
Spice, CO 

T0BACC’|>— 
Common, 000, 1 25 
Finif, \ i 60 
Tea, per pojindi 2 0t)b4 50 
Tallow, per pound, 15 

r' Tar. in e:uis, 1 00 

Whisky, per gallon, 2 400.5. 00 

Mempliis Market. 
Daily Avalanche Office, 

Tuesday, March 28, 1S«»7. 
Cotton.—The ihurket opened firm and stea- 

dy with a small demand and light transac- 
tions. The Liverpool dispatches to the Board 
of Trade quoted that market firm with an ad- 
vance of td; middling uplands, 18$d. The 
New Y..rk market was quoted with prices un- 

changed. The favorable nevrs from Liverpool 
gave firmness nnd bnoyance to the market 
here, nnd holders wore firm inhbeir views, 
and asking full prices. The market closed 
steady, with n *mgll mi1<l»s; middling at 

2K0Mj0!o‘V iniddlifiAr 2.,02:; sttMet mid- 
dling nt 20 to SO. Wo vivo our quotations ns 

nominal. 
Ordinary, 21 to 25 

;, .Gy-*! Medium*. 
v 

-25 p> 2d 
T5w Middling, 

1 
27 to 27 

Middling, 28 to 29 
9 

Strict Middling, 80 to 30 
Good Middling, 81 to 81 
t; -*-♦-*-*—; fTf% 

St. Louis Market. 
•Sr. Louis, March 25. 

Codon inactive: low middling. 20. Hemp 
dull at $<» GO to 05 for prime and. choice 
undressed. Flour firm and active, l ut un- 

changed. TVlitrtt active, at $8 00 to St 25 
per central for spring. Corn heavy, at 55 to 
GC>«\ Oats dull and heavy, at 83 to 94c. 1 r 

visipta heftvy ftryUdtqefin» Ifcirk, $22 50. 
Bacon stiouldTers, OAc. Kionea sides, 12|c. 
Clear sides, 12fe. tfagar-cured hams, 1 i] to 

k15Jc._ Lard dull, at 13c. 
♦. 

Cindimati Market. 
fU-rcti 25. 

Flour, firmer, with improved demand: good 
superfine, $10 dO to $10 50. Wheat firm, $2 30 

Lty ikto far jNo. 2 Spriw*. t, t'uriw lu#» firm. 
’fTmUHr lnthnlk and M-. to 87 in sack*. Oats, 
quiet, 534 to fit ful1- Np- 1 in bulk. Gotten, 
firmer, middling is held at Whiskey. 

; to 12|o for shoulders and clear sides; ribbed 

.-—-— 

Origan* Market. 
; Jfwpv tfri.K.ANs, Jldr h 2-5. 

Cotton, stitier; sale-*. 5500bales. Low mid- 
|dU*g20 to j^.tNjc.i Keeeipts 5*397, F*ports 
• '2,1*8, Hupar dull: tidod ttilr, 13-; Mol -es 
• quoted at 80c for prime, but no sales. Flour. 

1 
carter: miporfine $12 25; Corn,larger Yfetipt*. 
•ml i rifiit i*td nhd, $1 <‘74 »o $1 d" fof mix- 
ed: $1 05 to 81 08 for white, and $1 25 for 

! * hoice white; Oattf'dull, at 7;’>c; Hay, dull, at 
MO 00 to $|2 5fl. So sales of p rk; round 

i lots are quoted at i?2l OO; Thieon/lOl to 12£, 
I and 184 tGr shoulders, ribbeti and tie dr sides. 
! Laid quiet,. and firm at 12A n> 15 fur prime in 
i tierces, and lie for keg. Gold, $1 31,. Sterl- 
[*«* $1 HJ. 

UQEttXS FOE TEE "CITIZEN.” 
JfeiP* Mr. B. F. Caul ten Ss our authorized 

i agent to attend to any business for thin office 
at Memphis, Tenu. 

Mr. Adam Huntsman \fi oar tiuthbr* 
ized agent to attend to any ousineas Tor'this 
office at Littlo Rock or Devull'a Bluff. 

rSTMr. 0. H. V nten is our authorised 
Agent at New Orleans, to solicit advertisc- 
mepU f6r the Citizen. 

JBSJjP'Mr. IV. W. Garner is our authorized 
Agent at Quitman, Arkansas, to receive sub- 

I scripfiors for tne|0'<hwvi 
--♦♦♦--- 

JjlgTCol. L. P. Hughes is our authorized 
i Vgent at tendon, Arkansas, to attend to 

any business for this office. 
--♦ 

HPtX.d’apt. G. W. Hurley is our Agent for 
: Auguath. AikaiUas, and is authorized to rc- 

ceipt and collect any dues for this oflico. 

j)iok Poa-whl attend to the inter- 
ests of the Citizen, in Memphis, Tenn. 

J, Adams, 4*1 Nassau Street. New 
York, is our authorized Agent, to solicit ad- 
vertisements. 

U’ST'h. P. Walker A Co., are. our authorized 

Agents in Louisville, Ky., to receive and so- 

licit advertisements, 

Persons visiting Memphis, should not 

fail to call on G. II. Blood Co., No. SGI 
Main street. These gentlemen keep constant- 

ly on hand, a full supply Of Oils’'(if all kind. 
Tinware, Hardware, Stoves, Ac. Such are 

their facilities, that they ran and do make it 
to the interest of all to purchase from them. 

-.--7-r- 

SPECIAL 1YOT1CES* 

Free to Everybody. 
VLfcrgfe C) pJ).JCircular, giving iufopmaXion 

of the greatest impofttincfe to the young of 
both sexes. 

it touche/ how 'the homely may- become 
beautiful, the despised respected, and the 
forsaken loved. 

| No young lady or gentlemen should fill to 

send their Address, and receive a copy post- 
paid* by return mail. 

Address 1‘. 0. Drawer. 21, 
1eb23-C»in Troy, N. Y. 

kei’YkYiou l l! (1.1,1 

Throw away your false frizzles your switches, 
your wig— 

!>estruuhve of t. UAd lV*d w orth n fig: 
Come astul, cdnw’yflflt liful, oolite uglyaml fair, 

I And rejoice in your own luxuriant hair. 
REPAR 4TOR ( 4P5LSA. 

F.iv rr<t nrm «* hit ir nmm Unld lid'iiU I’-iim 

; whatever o*U«W it irtny hnvfc fallen out) and 

forcing a, grow til of hair upon the face, it has 
uVeonat. It will force the beard fo gr 

the smoothest fyee, iu from ;)yo to eight 
1 weeks, or hair upon bal l heads in from tv.o 

to three months. A few ignorant practition- 
ers hare asserted that thorn. is nothing that 
will force or hasten the growth of the lurr or 

heard. Their assertions are false. us thous- 
ands of living witnesses (from their own ex 

porieiirt;).c.ui hour witness. Put many v. ill 
-ay, bow arc we to' iTTstirtgnVli the gonuiiv 
from the spurious! It certainly is diilicnlt, 
a* nine tenths of the different i’rc; t ns 

advertised for the hair amJ heard are entirely 
worthless, and you may have already thrown 

'away largo nYnounU in their purch <r. To 
such wo would say, try .Hie Uepanitof ('nptlli: 

v it will oust you nothing uni»vss it fully moes 

j up to our representation#. If your l'»ruggist 
not keep it, semi us one dollar ami we 

•.vill forwafu ft,kpostpaid, together with a re- 

ceipt fbryhe i^opey, wMch will be returned 

(you on application, providing eta tiro s:\fi-d’.ic- 
tiou is not given. Ad Ircss 

W. n.A'.IK k CO.. ClicmNt*. 
No 3 West Fayette Street, Svr .n-r., N. Y- 

WONDERFUL BBT TEUE. t 

MADAME REMINGTON, the wovM-re- 

I nowued Astj^logisf oiuF^blu'.inli*! uli-un' Cluir- 
vnvaut; t. hile In a elairvbyotit state, delineates 
the very features of the person you are to 

J marry, an <!»■ theuid of tui ipstrmuent of in- 
tense power, know’ll as the Psycbovmtropc, 
guarantees to produce a pqy/eft »nd dfp-likc 

I picture of the future husband or wife or tin* 

applicant/ with «date of marriage occupation, 
lending traits of character, Ac. This is no 

; utipo- itb'»». a# twithout number 

i can assert, lly stating place of birth, age, 
disposit ion, color of eyes- and dmir, ami en- 

lo*1 ng fifty cents, and stain p$& envelope di- 
rected to yourself, you will receive the picture 
by return mail, together with desired inform- 
al ion. 

fc-ir Address in confidence, Madamc On: 
tbcdk Remington, P. 0. Uo.x Jo 7, bed Tr«»y, 
New York. 

Know Thy Destiny. 
Madame K. F, Tuohxton, the groat Kuglith 

Astrologist, Clairvoyant and l‘s vehometri- 
! cinn, who has astonished the scientific classes 
! of the Obl World, has not* located hcr-v'.fi r.t 

Hudson, N. Y. Madame Thorntcn pc >• ~.se.; 

such wo'aderfUt powers of second sight, us to 

onajde her to impart knowledge of tin* great- 
est importance to the sin ic or married of 
either sex. While in a state of trance, sdo- 
delineates the very features of the per.-mn yt u 

are to marry, and hy the aid of an instrument 
of an intense power, known as the Psyeboni- 

j otrepo, gnip-pnlecs to produce a life-like pi. 
[turc of the future husband er wife of the &p 
fplicant, together wdtlr dato of man ia '. p**ei- 
j tion itt life, leading traits of character, .See.— 
This ip ijo lumbug, as t)Mp^Vndp;pfjB' tinto- 
nhilV 04 li Vtsscrt. She wifi {stal'd wbeh desired 

aecrtiAudyeiiitiigntc, or wrjyeii.i ran tec, 
1 Uukt the picture is whaf -it "|ufc$> u§|s .to be.—* 

By enclosing a small lock of hair, and stating 
place of tyrlli, ugn, disposition and complex- 
ion, and enclosing fifty cents, and stamp, d 

envelope.atldrosaed U> pour- 'Vf, JTQU w ill re- 

eehOftluf picture ubd deiivadautanuation, by 
return mail. All communications sacredly 
ioHlilwii.iJ. Addie** itievnfi.V nee. >i\t-\?n 
B. F. Thoumon, 1\ 0. Box 2J.», Hudson, Nt v 

i ^ ork-, .. 

CRISPER COMA. 

j Oh ! she was beautiful ami fair. 
With stairy'eve-* aH'd r-.di.iiit i»\ir. 
Whose curling tcbdVHfc soft; vnnvl .ml, 
Kuchained the very head an I mind. 

For Culling tho Hair of Either Sex 
into Wavy and Glossy Kinglets, 

er Heavy Massive Curls. 
Tty trCi.g il.ig nrticle 1 ,k and C r.tMuen 

j an beautify themselves a tl.oir and fold. It 

| ip the only pjMiilp in the curl 
straight hair, and at the same lime give it a 

!>«aaiit\il, (lli.sir apf Tfcf Crispin 
Coma not only curls I ho hair, but ihvigovab 

^-deanses and beautifies it; is highly an l de- 

I iigiitfuiljr perfumed, and is thermos! cqttofrfvh 
article of the kind ever offered to the Amer- 

ican public. The Crisper Coma will l>e seal 

| :o any ad4rtaftpfceal*rand po ipa’d, for $1. 
Address all orders to 

W b. Cb \ 11K $ CO Chemists, 

j \'t. 1 Wod Fay.tte Street, $vu.u sr, N. V. 

ASTROLOGY. 

THE WORM ASTONISHED 
AT THE WONDERFUL REVELATIONS 

MADE BY TUB DUB AT A^TR(J^O^IST, 
Madame II. 4. milULO. 

She vcycrIs secret* no mortal evo^ knew.— 
She restores to happiness those who, from 
doloful events, cal* trophoe, W\*t 
loss of relation^ and friends, loss of money, 
&c., have become despondent. She brings 
together those long separated, gives informa- 
tion concerning absent friends or lovers, re- 

store^lOlt of stolon property, tolls you the bus- 
iness you arc best qualified to pursue, rfnd in 
what you will be most successful, causes speedy 
marriages and tells you the very day you will 

mfttry, gives ,ytnp* tire n**>e, likeuo^-s atul 
eharaotciritic.i of Ilioperson. SfiUidtfile VoUt* 

very thoughts, and by her almost supernatu- 
ral powers, unveils the dark and hidden mys- 
teries of the future. From the stars we see 

in the firmament—the malefic stars that over- 

come or predominate in the configuration— 
from the aspects and positions of the planets 
and the fixed-stars |a heaven .at the tunc of 
birth,'she deduces the future destiny rrf'‘-iian. 
Fail not to consult the greatest Astrologist 
on earth. It costs yon but a trifle and you 
may never again have so favorable an oppor- 
tunity. Consultation fee, with likeness and 
all desired infouiiUtiuiv, \. living] 
at a distance can consult the Madame by mail ; 

with equal safety and satisfaction to them-! 
selves, as if *in pensrni A full and explicit 
chart, written oixf, with nil inquiries “lifts wef- 

ed and likeness enclosed, sent by mail on re- 

ceipt of price above mentioned. The strict- 
est secresy will bft maintained, and all cor- 

respondence returned or destroyed. Referen- 
ces of the highest order furnished those de- 

siring them. Write plainly the day of the 
month and year in which you were born, en- 

closing a small lock of*hair. 
Address M mumk II. A. PERRIGO, 

P. O. pR.uvr.n 292, Buffalo, Y. 

R&' A Young Lady returning to her 
country home, after a sojourn of a few months 
in the City, was hardly recognized by her 
friends. In place of a coarse, mafic, flushed 
face. f!»c had a soft, ruby complexion of almost 
marble smoothness, and instead of twenty- 
three she really appeared but eighteen. Upon 
inquiry as to the cause of so great a change, 
she plainly told them that she used the <T'ir- 
cassian iC;ilsn, and considey^gU ap,In- 
valuable acquisition to any Lady’s toitch By 
its use any Lady or Gentleman enn improve 
their personal appearance an hundred fold.—r 
It i- simple in its c.' mbinatiorr. ar'Nature her- 
self i •’ simple, yet unsurpassed in its efficacy 
in drawing impurities fi;om, also healing, 
el-musing and beautifying the skin and co'ta- 

plcxion. By its direct action on the cuticle, 
.i 'ii .i "iii o mi liupui itive» amuij ueui- 

ing the imc. and leaving the surface as Niv- 
tuie- intrude 1 It should be, clear, soft, srooolh 
anil beautiful. i’i ;■ Si. sent by Mail or Rx- 

l vess, on receipt* of an ord ny by 
W. L. CLARK & CO., Chemiits, 

No, 3 V\ t Fayette St.. Syracuse. N. Y. 
The ■ nly American Agents for ti e silo of 

MJ1-H 1 ii. \Oi Kih 

BULL’S CEDSON BITTERS. 
R{ ad Hr. !’;R.irds' Slatfiiirnt* 

LdV.isv-iu.R, Ky.. kpayj .IE. ISti'L 
Da. tyri.T... -Dear‘Sir,—Gratitude t > 

you. as weRtis .» sense f duty to the public, 
requires that [should give y vi a stactmont. 
f r public us* of the great benefit l have de- 
rived from tli. use of your “Cedron Ritters.” 
Aftar a military service of thirt.ecu montbi. 
embracing the Pen Uidg > campaign find battle. 
I was discharged from theacrvic© and came 

home to.vlic. Dyspepsia. Fi% r complaint., and 
general debility were fast horn ing me to the 
>.r.ive. and cvc.i v remedy ^prescribed by physi- 
cian- o;ucAv-ojlly |0 uiggrav.Ci* my diseases. 
About four weeks ago l was fortunate enough 
to procure your “Cedron Ritters.” and by the 
u.-o of them alone 1 have been restored to per- 
fect and jH>buM U**thU. 1 cuu iauf> oanie 'ly 
rccomuivMid tfietn 4s‘betng ail, nud nj*ra than 
all, than they are represented to be. You arc 

at liberty to make any use you wish of this 
statement. 

1 am. respectfully. 
lUCHAllD liD WARDS. 

A Voice from Vicksburg. 
Vi Misn.. .tup. 0 

t>a. John Bull ,—Deiir Sir.—1 am liappy 
to s'ato to you that 1 have used your valuable 
Cedron Ritters with great benefit to myself, in 
general debility and prostration of my systoiA 
produced by tbo unhealthy and Iniasm&Oio 
influence of the Mississippi river around 
Vicksburg, having been with Gen, Grant’s 
army thrmigi) its wl: V southern campaign* 1 
.-’•utiionlly rCre mend it* use to all persons 
who arc exp'ic-cd t » unhealthy climates, 

11. W*. FOGLK, 
Agent C. S. Fan. Cot^F 

Sale l^> .LibUi'Ui X ilav if*; Re* AfC Ark. 

DES ARC 
ESAIjOONS’ 

U'O! every one, that would have something 
good lor the inner man! Old Peach and 

Honey, the finest Whiskey, Drandy, Wine and 
Ritters of every kind, fitted upwind aocoiiimo- 
dated to the taste of the 

s 

MOST i lSTIEUOl S. 

i Froh Oysters, Sardines, Crackers, Cheese, 
Nuts, Fine Cigars, Fine Tobacco, Apples, 
Fruits, No. In fact, everything pertaining or 

belonging lo n first class Saloon, may be 
l u id on hand at the lM s Alto Saloon, on 

\ ista Sc, next door to Johnson & Da* 
*v!V Dnrtr Store, Oalkand see so. 

,). r>. v» 11.1.1 .v.us. 

D ••• Are, November 3, 1836*—tf 

When by the u*e of JOTNYILLd S 
Kid \1H you can be ctigufed port wuienily, and 
at a trifling cost. 

The astonishing success which has attended 
this invaluable ,-medicine for Phyaimil and 
,\Vw |i,t Weakness, General JLU'biliJy and.i 
Prostration. Loss of Muscular Energy, loipo-j 
teney, or any of the consequences of youthful 
i: SpPotion, renders it id© most valuable 
j qot ration ever dixerfvcnld. 

It will remove all nervous affections, de- 
pression, excitement, incapacity to study;of | 
bututie s, h*-f of memory*, oonfu-mn, thought* 

t '©If destruction, fears of insanity. Ac. It | 
will restore the appetite, renew the health of, 
thrvsgr w£i| hago dcftreyodaH by ©see.'* 
or evil praoltces. 

^ ouug Men, be humbugged no more by j 
•^ymeL |)'»cfoi>" nud ignorant pr^ititViel buf send without delay tor the Biitlr, ind bo, 

nee restored to health and happiness. A 
Perfect Cure is Cun ran trod in every instance, j 

i Price, $1, or four bottleb to one address, ! 
One bottle is uulUcieuito effect a cure in all 

ordinary cases. 

ALSO, PR. JtHNVlLLK S SPECIFIC 
CALLS, ffi* the speedy and ptxriuanoivt euro of 
<touon,Jhea,GleeLUrethral Discharges. Gravel, 
Strirlure, and all affections of the Kidneys 
and UUAJer. Cures effected in from ono to 

hvo days They are prepared from vegetable 
extracts that are harmless on the system, 

1 and never nauseate the stomach or impreg- 
n\te the breath. No change of diet is ncees- 

b.ary while using them, nor t t*s their action 
in My* in inner inter Vrc w ith business pur- 
r Mtj Price. $i per box. 

i .’Tier of the above tmintoned articles will 
l’' sei.t (o any address, closely sealed, and 

; post-paid, by mail or express, on feeeipt of 
1 prle©. Addr*s#n!t orders to 

LLUGLU, SHL’CTS A CO., Chemist 
tcb-l-ly No. River St Troy, N V. 

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY 

—OF— 

R. B. CARL LEE, 
gcvaU’.'s ^luff, girhmwas. 
First Class Insurance of Life, Fire, 

Marine and Ac c i n f.nt 

Insurance Companies. 

National Banking nod Insurance 

COMPANY, 
ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI. 

Insures Town Property find Merchandise. 
Furnishes Open Marine Policies on Liberal 
Terms. 

Losses paid. *$-4 his ofTicCi 4 

H. li. CAliu tl£[2, 

SOUTHERN 

LIFE. IESUEAECE COMPANY, 
V 
MEJII’aifi, Tr.WE'SIT, 

IXSCKK? AfT.MKST- ACCIDENTS. 

For $30, you can secure n policy, Insuring 
you $«'» per week in case of injury, prevent- 
ing; yon nvtn attending to yo»n< yforlr or birtfi- 
iicSs: and in cm© of denfh by accident, s© 

cures $">.000 to your legal representatives. 
No Medical Examination. 

R. ft. CART/"LEE, 
decl- Agents for White ltiver. 

F. MI 1 ;;i:»J44. S.c. MITCHKI.L, T.* II. MITCHELL, 

CuiamLssiaa merchants, 
AND. DC ALDUS IrN 

Liquors, Fruit, E'isli, S'rotliice. 

8. I'or. Srcond and Chestnut Sts., 

junO- St. Louis*. 310. 

5o.’ IS e ! New EjocJs J! 

JIctVBEA & EI4VLEY 

HAVK just received, and offer tp the 
(rail*. 

Oases Boots- and Shoes. 
•’>0 pieces Prints. 
f*:> pieces .leans aiul Satinsttsf 
3 ball# i>ome.-pies. 
1 hale BlipiliyCt^,.. 

In ad lition to* out* general variety. 
,v llAYLLY. 

Dos Ard. Jir,"ary 10, lss-7.— 

i«':. jj;i5T!ujn, 
~ 

WaSiMoraiul Jfwi;l(T. 
DESARO, A H KANSAS. 

i vtt vmv re'iniini -to m' u.i. p 
I !.i?f i»; >f work in my Hue. Mend- /ki, \ 
ing, Cleaning, ^o. tskL-V' 
--'J iiai.kful f o* .pj^i Xjwvtas, I solieii a 

emitiuuaheo of the | utronagc horctofon 1 e- 
stowH ii me. foh28-tf 

DKS AlYy 

ACADEMY. 
min: thinV segal^n of thm Sch » d will op on 

? mi M«U'duy. the Ii.lst January, under tho 
‘•l. u-.o* a ml l:\Vefion yf p. D. PERKY, 
who hopes by strict nfferHlmi, to merit the 
pit’ ’:u>„gn |»f town and aunoindib.- country. 

Tshb», prr Session of Five Months.' 
Orthography, lleadiagand Writing, $10 00 
The same with Arithmetic, Geography 

npd Grammar, $15 00 
The above, with Algebra, Geometry, 

ridhvpophy. I’nysiplogy, Duok- 
„‘Keeping and the Languages. $J8 00 

Deductions made only in eases of protract- 
ed sickness. H. A libctyil deduction will 
be made f‘*r the cash in advance. 

Des Arc, January 5, 1867.— ly 
C. A. .1 ! 1 »S< >>,„ 

ABD JOh'IYA 
Manufacturer oV 

SASlt, DOORS, BLINDS, 
And dealer in 

GLASS AND GUTTY. 
Tllff A'HKFPL for past patronage nnd solicits 

X. a continuance yf the same, 

janlhi-ly 

SlOWiOUS. 

UoKHlar Hew Orleansan«l WBiUe 
88ster Packet, 

IIAK U V DEAN, 
II. BLASDEL,.Master. 

Tn?8 <ast alul light .iUftriS'*wA.'lrufi paMtiigerSUsuner, liav- 
mg entered the above trade, will run regular- 
ly throughout tho season. dccl- 

Lcavus Mofitphjs Evi:Cir J^atunlav. 
Regular MnupSiis and HliiU* 

HlVfr bucket, 
l>i:^ .V It <7 

») NO. I), KbIJOT,.Master. 
J. Li:k Finney,.Clerk. 

^.rT, ^gk#I H K i >es Art* has been 
■r,!i adE5giSag&'hoTougbly rup*irod ftid re- 
fitted, expressly tor the above trade, and will 
leave Memphis every Saturday and Uoe Arc 
every Wednesday. st*p2'2- 

I.oaves Memphis Jivary Tuesday, 
Ke^iiSar Memphis and htte 

iUYti' Packet. 
COMM 10It( HAIj, 

JOHN. 1>. DA.VIS^ Captain. 
(»ko. C. Bush, Clerk. 

I | k: ; 1 ’'.“l .%*'‘nS 
■c_~ 'iofcL >ceu tbraronghly repaired an.I 
rcj'm-uislual, will run regularly throughdut 
(he .fa.ori, iajavte .Memphis every R'ue.'.lnv 
ami L/es Aro every ^ute lav morning, niarb- 

j7si.M8 AU.EY.'Agent. 
liv.mar M. Louie and nhtle 

Idvrr l'Arkrt, 
At <U X 13 SS , 

JOHN MKRHIU.. Mnsicr. 
Okoboe Dopd,.(.Murk. 

Tiya >( lomliJ pas engi-r 
aiju_AHBUL'Mteket will ply regularly Mu- 
ring the season between St. bonis and 4*tck- 
sonport, stopping ni nil way landings. Par- 
ticular attention paid to orders sunt for goods. 
For fve'ylit and j ass.tge apply on board, 

0*08* 
REtUl bill M. fldil is * WHITE 

ItOHt PACKET. 
.1. S. Mod N’E. 

J AM. II. I)t’V 1 Ell, Mmter 
A .'My'TJt, —i THIS swift r.nd rfegtut 
iiIm'VTiWg'vvflaaMeamer will ply regularly 
during rlie sea m, between St. Louis aiul 
Jieekaonport, stopping at all way lan.liuga. 
rurtieular attvnliuu pni4 to orders sent for 

ou !<. J. n;MS AIMIN', 
unir17- Agent. 

tf. 
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0B8 ARC ADVERTISEMENTS. 

HIS &„ ffiHt 
WHOLESALE aiid RETAIL 

€c Si <Q €J M M- 
—AND— 

Commission Merchant, 
DJ’3 ARC,-ARKANSAS. 

Keeps constantly on liaiul a large anil 
well Selected stock of all such things as 

arc usually found in a first class 

"Grocery Store. 
The stock consists in paH of 

ihu'i'in. I/atil, riour, 

Supir, tplfee, NoltiMe^ 
T!nu u rr. Queen su iirei 

Tobacco, .Snuff, Ragging, 

Rape, Candles, Surdities, 

Oysters, Sodsl, etc., etc. 

I respectfully ask n*f all that they call 
anil examine my stock before purchasing 
elsewhere. I have selected my Goods with 
caro. nnd am prepared to sell as cheap as any 
in the market. 

novlOtf JOHN A. FRITH. 

A WELL SELECTED .STOCK OF 

FRESH DRUGS, 
MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS, 

School D2oo!is ana Stationery* 

Paint?, Oil?, PycrS tuffs, Window-Gin??, Per- 
fumery, Patent Medicines, .Winks, Brandlds, 
Whiskey, for mediciwi-1 purposes! J ■ 

| Dromgoold’s celebrated Southern TlenvKlics, 
1 (nvarinbly for cash, at- small profits. 

.juliU SURVEY & HR.O. 

fil. il\ YATtinw, 
! 

A.t torney at Law, 
(mt. walsh’s old orFirK,) 

T> 1W ARC, A1SK.VNSAS. 

I / JAN at all times be found nf bis office. 
ready to attend to any business entrusted 

! to !ii«care : but particularly to settle up the 
business of XV. 11. Brock «$ Bro., Vaughan & 
Martin, H. 0. McCurlev & Co., ftntl tlie many 
IF Mites lie is Administrator of; and tlio.se 

| owing him on either uoeoupt, must uow come 

| and settle without delay On the 1 s* day of 

j February ; ■ xt. lie v. i 1! -no on every claim ro- 

j maiuing in his bauds unpaid. 
II. 1’. VAUGHAN. 

Dos Arc, January 5, IS.'tJ.—lin 

JOHNSON & DAY is, 

AVholmlc & Retail 
Oil UGGISTS, 

DSS ARC, ARKANSAS. 
Kr.r.r <>« hand u targe asuor Intent of Drugs, 

Medicines, Faints, Oils, Perfumery. 
Fatent Mcdicin.es, Wines, .Brandies, Whiskey, 
for ire Foul purposes which we will yell low 

; for cash, Dresoriptipns and orders filled 
promptly. july21-tf 

TTie Arcade ! 
) F you want sorticthibg that is good call at 

the Arcade. 1 f <it Tom and Jerry, Brandy, 1 Whisk \v, t’cdron Bitters, etc, in fact, every 
thing that is good to drink. 

Will buy all kinds of game, and pay the 
I highest market-price. 

B. B. BKTIIELL. 
I.) ■ \rc. All;., .Ian. 19, 18t'-7. 

EXCELSIOR ! EXCELSIOR !! 

£})A2‘X£lli\'iFS 

|Hair Exterminator! ! 
For Removing Superfluous Hair. 

To the ladies especially, this invaluable de- 
pilatory recommends itself as being au almost 
iudispcusablc article to female beauty-, is 
easily applied, does not burn or injure the 
skin, ‘but acts directly on the roofs. It is 
warranted to remove superfluous hair from 
low foreheads, or from any part of’the body, 
completely, totally and radically extirpating 
the same, leaving the skin soft, sntooth and 
naturaK This is the only article used by the 
French, ami is iho only real ttfoclual depila- 
tory iu existence. Price 76 cents per pack- 
age, sent pe: -paid, to any address, on re- 

ceipt of an order, by 
BERGER, SliVTTS & CO., Chemists. 

fob-1-ly ^>5 River St, Troy, N. Y. 

WHISKERS 
AND 

! Ittl'I-'ll l-.i m'AtP iin.in ii n umnntllAdi F.» 

i j' in from three to five weeks by using 1>p. 
siivuiNK s res r.u katkurcapiluairk 
lie most, woudorfui discovery in modern scl- 

cnee, acting upon the Heard and Hair in an 
almost miraculous nriauer. It has been used 
by the elite of 1’j.iis and Loud u with the 
most flattering success. Names of all pur- 
chasers will be registered, and if entire $atis- 

i faction is not given in every instance, the 
J money will be cheerfully vertindcd. Price by 
'mail, sealed and postpaid, $1. descriptive 
cirntlaVh and testimonials mailed free. Vd- 

j dress BKlIGEil, tSHPTTS CO.. Chemists, 
| No. 28-* River Street, Troy, X. Y.', Polo agents 
I for the United States, TO23-ty. 
’lb\.re‘s^>nn»ih jiflad Tidings of joy to nil. 
To young and to old, to great and to small { 
The beauty which onca, was so precious ahd 

rare, 
Is free for a1T, and nil may be fair. 

til) I Bie use of' 

t’11 AST ELL A R'S 
WHITE L IQ VIE 

; ENsANIlTE, 
! For Improving aud Boakttiying the Com- 
! plexiurv. The most valuable and perfect pre- 
paration in use. for giving the skin a beauti 
ful pearl-like tint, that it only fouod in youth, 

j ll quickly removes Tan, Freckles, Pimple* 
Ulvuilu*, 5loUi Patches, Sallow ness, JErUp- 

| tion*, nnd all impurities of the skin, kindly 
i healing the same, leaving the skin white and 
I clear as alabaster. i(* u*e cannot be detected 
! by the closest BcrHtiay, and beinga vegetable 
j preparation is perfectly harmless. It is tho 
iialv article Of the kind tired by the French, 
and if considered by tips,PtftrUifMt as iudis- 
pniMMe to % perfect toilet. Upwards of 

| tUMNM bottles were sold during-the past wear, 
I a sufficient guarantee of its efficacy. Price, 

«>uly 7o dents. Sent by mail, post-paid, on 

receipt of an order, by 
RKRGRR, 6UUTTS & CO., Chemists, 

fetaLMy JJ8 > River St., T- >v, N. Y 

MEDICAL. 
_ 

1)11. .loll^ HULL’S 

COMPOUND 

OBDRON 

BITTKRS, 
Tlir Latest am! Most Important 

Oiscoiery of the Vlne- 
frrntli Century. 

N o man's name is more intimately conned* 
od with the history of Materia Medics in 

I the United States, or more favorably known 
as a pioneer in medical discovery than that of 

•> / (i 

DR. JOHN BULL 
j 

OF LOUIS VILLI), KY. 

His inimitable preparation of SAItSAFA* 
Rll.I.A has lpng stood at the head of the va- 

rious compounds of that valuable driip. 
His COMPOUND OF WII.D CH11KHY has 

become tt household Word throughout the 

,W&§£ &W® 

His WORM LOtfEXGES. in less than tfynar 
after their introduction, attained a reputation 
as wide spread as the continent of North 
America. 

Rut the crowning glory of hifl life remain^ 
to be attained in his latest discovery, oil rath- 
er combination, for lie does not d\ti\in to be 
the discovered of 

Which is the basis of the BITTERS now of- 
fered to the public. That honor belongs to 
the native inhabitants of CENTRAL AMERI- 
CA, to whom its virtues have been known for 
more than two hundred years. Aruied with 
it the Indian bids 

DlEF T^VlSr C TCI 
—TO THE MOST-* 

And handles without fear the most venomous 

! sovpsntg. It is a belief with them (butt while 

Is potcnf to euro, no matter whfft Che cHso.t-'o 
! may bo. While DR. DULL is not prepared 1 > 

endorse tUi» = extravagant pretension, be is 
nevertheless satisfied from a thorough cxnfn- 
inaiiori ol the evidence rel itinfg to its virtue 

j that as a remedy and preventive lor all dis 
j eases arising from exposure, cither to change* 
of weather au4 climate or to the miasmnt:e 
influence, it 

STAADS WITUOIT A IUVAT,, 
i 

| An l justly deserves the reputation it has » 

j long enjoyedju Cetilrul America and the W est 

; Indies,* 

IN DYSPEPSIA 
I 

i .\nd its attendant train of symptons. it acts 
more like a charm than a medicine. There is 

notluug in the range of Materia Medica that 
1 
ran for a momeht bear a comparison with it 
in thifl disease, 

A full account of tills wonderful plant may 
j be found in the lltli edition of the U. S. Dis- 
! peh.'iQtorj, on pages 1387 and 1388. 

A seriesod* experiments ip which Dr. HULL 
! has been for years engaged, has just been 
! brought’ to a successful termination, and he is 
now enabled to offer to the public a eombina- 

; tion of CJEDRON with other approved tonics, 
: the whole preserved’in the best quality of cop- 
per distilled liourbon Whiskey, ■frhieh he is 
confident has 

| NO EQUAL IN THE WORLD. 
Hq might furnish a volume of cen illeates, 

but. tqe public have long since learned to •sti- 
| mate such things at their true value. The 
I safest plan Ik tier every ono to tost foV himself 
I Uic vu'tuq ,of a new medicine. 

dlVE THE 

Cedron Bitters 
ONE TRIAL, 

ji 

And you will never use any others. 

It is not necessary to publish a long list f 
diseases of \vhi«h (he Ui.oron Hitiuo iuv a 

j-pv'ciiic.. In all the diseases of the 

Stomach, Botvels, 
Liver, or Kidneys; 
IN ALL 

Affections of Llxo Brabi, 
^pending upon derangement Of the Stomach 

rfhd DnwoTs; 
P'J UU ■' P' -}'J,Ou •’ 

— IN — 

Gout, Rheumatism and Neuralgia 

and tv 

FEVER AND ACfUiJ 
! It m^Wtined to super sodo all od'or*. \It not 
only curo.s.'ill thm-e AiUpases but prevents them. 

A wiucglasqful of tin* Hitters ‘taken an tour* 
before each tneaf will ol/fm’ta the ill effect of 
the most unhealthy climate, an l mween tho 
per sou taking it against diseases, under tho 
most trying exposure. 

Sold Retail liy DrnitgiktN and 
Croteis iitiieinliy. 

DR. JOHN BULL’S PRINCIP AL OFFICE 
fjFtu street, 

LOUISVILLE, KV. 
Sold 11 huleKale and Retail 

—BY— 

»Jo Unis oil AS ©avis, 
gjnlutibasu 

BULL'S WORM 1> K S X R O Y K R, 
BI I.S-S SiRStr iSlUA, 

AND 

SMITHS TONIC SYRUP, 
-ALSO— 

'*% 
AH UlliUlu! foj Utnggiilf). 


